2019 Silent Auction Winning Bidders

110 – Purple Shawl won by Michelle Barcelon
111 – Decorative vase won by Carlos Miramontes
112 – Let’s Bake won by Pat Barczak
113 – Snowplace like home won by Eileen Gabriel
114 – Joy Sign won by Chelsea Calkins
115 – Spring Commences Print won by Jan Ligocki
116 – Holiday Towels won by Janice Pasaba
117 – Goose Print won by Jay Porter
118 – Town Bank Wine & Picnic Cooler won by Barb Wermeling
119 – Christmas Gift Wrapping won by Mary Jo Moore
120 – The USA Rosary won by Carlos Miramontes
121 – Colorful Shawl won by Carlos Miramontes
122 – Bird Watcher won by Mary Lynch
123 – Vintage Mink Teddy Bear won by Heidi Bichsel
124 – Church Pew won by Daniel Raboine
125 – Hummingbird Lover won by Sandy Beck
126 – Barn Owl Print won by Jan Ligocki
127 – Poinsettia Table Runner won by Kim Paulus
128 – BBQ Time won by Greg Weihaus
129 – Spring Table runner & Napkins won by Daniel Boarini
130 – Square lamp/shelf won by Rosemary Dolatowski
131 – Norman Rockwell Fine China Plates won by Pat Barczak
132 – Fall Birch Tree Canvas Print won by Janice Aldrich
133 – Longaberger Baskets won by Barb Wermeling
134 – Health & Happiness with Plexus won by Chelsea Calkins
135 – ReBalance Massage won by Dillon Savage
136 – Turning Leaf Acupuncture won by Jim Stoppenbach
137 – Love the Little Things won by Karen Middlecamp
138 – Breakfast in Bed won by Patricia Volkert
139 – Snack Time won by Patricia Volkert
140 – Christmas Time won by Nancy Hoban
141 – Cultivate won by Charise Dinatale
142 – Margarita Fun w/ 3 Bag won by Ann Wiemer
143 – Colorful Women’s Top won by Peggy Wettengal
144 – 2 Piece Creation Women’s Top won by Jo Jadin
145 – Perfct Hair won by Donna Malom
146 – Pulsar Watch won by Jan Ligocki
147 – Terry Redlin Pheasant Print won by Charles Kastenson
148 – Pottery from Wayne Herrick won by Richard Fossum
149 – Trend Setters Basket won by Donna Malom
150 – Norwex won by Mary Lynch
151 – Madonna & Child Tile won by Patricia Volkert
152 – WiShes Closet/Home Grown Hat won by Emily LaBadic
153 – Younger You Medical Spa won by Scott Stevens
154 – 4th of July Tupperware won by Michelle Bartelson
155 – 10 Holiday Towels won by Patricia Volkert
156 – Suri Alpaca Fiber Arts Basket won by Susan Lucaccioni
157 – Margarita Basket won by Rosemary Dolatowski
158 – Bradford Exchange Eagle won by Carlos Miramontes
159 – Wooden Cross won by Mary Deutsch
160 – Horseshow Faith Cross won by Nancy Hoban
161 – Cross Plaque won by Mary Deutsch
162 – Wicker Ironing Board Center won by Debra Skarda
163 – Santa Appearance won by Karly Calkins
164 – Mystery Package won by Charise Dinatale
165 – Date Day won by Dillon Savage
167 – Wholesome Harvest Take & Bake won by Jennifer Grandi
168 – Burgers & Gas won by Jim Butler
200 – Rodan + Fields won by Terri Rach
201 – Nativity Figures won by Daniel Boarini
202 – 2 Nights In Chicago won by Nicholas Wiemer
203 – doTERRA Oils & 60 min. massage won by Barb Wermeling
204 – Rake in the Cash won by Sandy Beck
205 – Car Wash Bucket with Speaker won by Dillon Savage
206 – Charles Peterson Family Tree Print won by Jay Boettcher
207 – Wayne Herrick Vase won by Daniel Raboine
208 – Wine & Dine won by Marcy Essman
209 – Core Chiropractic & Wellness won by Dillon Savage
210 – D Day Zippo Lighters won by Susan Lucaccioni
211 – The Landing Rental won by Terri Rach
212 – 3 Adrian’s Custard Pies won by Kathy Baumeister
213 – Wine Tasting for 10 won by Kathy Baumeister
214 – Lunch Lady Dessert a Month won by Jodi Lynch
216 – Reclining Chair won by Patricia Volkert
217 – Chocolate Fest Package for 6 won by Jennifer Robson
218 – Handmade Quilt with stand won by Elizabeth Schmalfeldt
219 – Booster Jump Starter won by Adam LaBadic
220 – Refinished Table & Chairs won by Lisa Wagner
221 – Pie of the Month won by Mary Repke
222 – TV won by Jenelle Aldrich
223 – Sunday Brunch @ Grand Geneva won by Marlee Magdic
225 – Redmer Acres won by Sandy Beck
226 – Seasons of St. Mary’s Picture won by Mary Repke
227 – Church Steeple Pictures won by Jay Porter
228 – Pamper yourself won by Elizabeth Schmalfeldt
229 – Fun in Lake Geneva won by Lee Bence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yeti &amp; Coffee won by Dillon Savage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Window with Shelf won by Kathy Fait</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Wooden Cross won by Kim Paulus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Live Edge Table won by Julie Aldrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner for 6 by Dr. Nicolai won by Joseph Kresken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Table won by Patricia Volkert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packer Football &amp; Tickets won by Pat Barczak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwinn Mountain Bike won by Jan Ligocki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer’s Game won by Jo Jadin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKE Brewers won by Red Smetana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintball for 6 won by Steve Cantrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand painted Brewer Table won by Jo Jadin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 WI Badger Football Tickets won by Jay Boettcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer’s Watch won by Lisa Wagner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddle Board won by Colleen Welke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Fit &amp; Active won by Emily LaBadie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer’s Bobbleheads &amp; More won by Pat Barczak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Discount Package won by Scott Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984 Cabbage Patch Doll won by Barb Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade Newborn Sweater &amp; Bib won by Sandy Beck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bored? Play Some Games won by Barb Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant/Toddler Items won by Marcy Essman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Boy won by Marcy Essman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usborne Books won by Jo Jadin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girlie Girl won by Mary Deutsch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool Fun won by Emily Barczak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Girl Set won by Barb Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Boy Set won by Jay Boettcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Night? Won by Jim Stoppenbach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake’s Area Gymnastics won by Barbara McCourt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Fair Passes won by Allie Aldrich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firetruck Ride won by Chelsea Calkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Flyer All Terrain Wagon won by Daniel Boarini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade Girl Doll Clothes won by Barb Lois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade Boy Doll Clothes won by Jennifer Grandi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water fun with pool passes &amp; hotel won by Chelsea Calkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fun Day with the Kids won by Barbara McCourt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A special thank you to everyone who donated items for Take-A-Chance!**

---

**Live Auction Winners**

6 Packer Tickets & Wine Basket — won by Terri Fistler
6 Foot Blue Spruce Tree — won by Thomas McLaughlin
10 Dozen Christmas Cookies — won by Robert Raboine
Pork Party — won by Chad McCarthy
Green Egg — won by Dennis Lynch
Freezer & Meat — won by Susan Lucaccioni
Plane Ride to Holy Hill in Fall — won by John Redmer
Weekend in the Wisconsin Dells — won by Manuel Galvan
Grand Geneva Golf & Napoli’s Dinner for 4 — won by Marlee Magdic
Corner Porch Bench — won by Jenelle Aldrich
STIHL Kombi Tool Set — won by Brooke Beck
Outdoor Fire Place & Patio Set — won by Pam Aldrich
St. Mary’s Supper Club Dinner — won by Red Smetana
2nd St. Mary’s Supper Club Dinner — won by Joan Warren, Jim Butler, Carol Robers, & Pam Aldrich
TV Stand — won by Chelsea Calkins
Bass Wood Live Edge Table & Bench — won by Daniel Raboine
Tree & Mulch — won by Chelsea Calkins
Picnic Table & Yeti Cooler Package — won by Jo Jadin

---

**Thank you to everyone who participated in this year’s Fun Fest!**